A Call To Fellowship.
(May 10, 2004)
Let us therefore come boldly to the throne of grace.
The main message that I heard as a child, having been born into a christian home in Sweden, was about the grace of God.
Later I found out that it only works through faith. For by grace are we saved through faith and that not of ourselves it is the gift
of God.
The presence of God is what makes his grace become so real. He is calling us to come into the throne room to fellowship with
Him, to talk with Him, our loving heavenly Father. I am not to come as a servant or a slave but as a child, freely with confidence,
by faith through grace.
My prayer is not going to be as it was before I knew who I was, a child born out of love with privileges. I am now going to sit
with Him in His throne room and call his attention to the needs of family and friends, and of fellow believers that are sitting in
darkness unknowingly bound by sin and fear.
I am going to find out how they can be helped to see the light, for I remember that He said that He was the light of the world,
and that they that follow him shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life.
I have found the light of life. I am no longer walking controlled and limited by my physical senses as a mere man. I live by faith
in his Word. I am no longer crippled by my inferiority complex, self-consciousness, or sense of unworthiness.
I know that I am a beloved child and that I have my place in the Father’s presence.
When we can understand this love with its intimacy and privileges – our right to the Father’s ear – we can rush into His
presence at any time without any apology and lay our needs before Him – not only our personal needs, but also the needs of
others.
Then we can enjoy the ability and wisdom of our Father, and we can come out of the throne room with His sweet presence and
anointing on us showing the world that Jesus is still alive today.
Men will then know that we have been with Jesus.
Words to study : Heb.4:16, Eph.2:8, Acts 4:1
-Roger Wågsjö

